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Almighty Father, with whom is no darkness; we beseech 
Thee to bless on all seas the vessels of our Navy and Merchant 
Marine, our sailors and our fishermen, with all that go to and fro 
and occupy their bu~iness in great waters; save them from dangers 
known and unforeseen; deliver them from strong temptation and 
from easily besetting sin; fill them with kindness, loyalty and faith, 
and make every man to do his duty; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, Amen. 
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MA,kI 1\ E photographs of unusual beauty and clarity brought 
four seamen photographers prizes in money and publication 

III Til E LOOl(UuT. as the 1 ~..j.6 ;'larine IJllOtography Contest, 
sponsored by the 1nstitute, came to a close recently. 

\ Vinners in the black and white cla sificatiol1 are : Herman 
S. Preiser, Ensign, X . Y . State Maritime Academy, Fort Schuyler. 
first p rize of $15.00; Tom l\Ioore, . B. eaman, 25 South Street, 
:ccond prize of $10.00; and Edward Mels. 25 South Street, third 
prize of $5.00. 1n the color clas. ],ermit al)'er, chief mate, first 
prize of ~ 15.00; and IJ ennan S. I'rei:;er :;econd prize of $10.00. 

The first prize winning photo in black and II'hite, called "Storm 
\Yarning", is a silh ouette study of a 'eaman ringing a ship's bell. 

The first prize winner in color 'ho\\' a rainbow in the -ky 
.cen I)(:hincl the ma t of a tanker . 

Photo of "Stella Polaris" taken from II th floor of the Institute. 

TOM MOORE, 2nd PRIZE WINNER 



A MODERN SQUARE-RIGGERI 

This two-masted brig, "Qu.eell Anile's 
R C1>enge" was built by Navy personnel 
recently at the Solomons Island Naval 
Base under the supervision of Lt. Com
mander Carl von Zielinski, USNR . She 
sailed during the recent Solomons re

gatta. The miniature vessel carries 13 
sails , a crew of five men . In a rather 
strong breeze with all sails set, the 
LCVP boats found it difficult to keep up 
with the little brig . 
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CiMJz.hillwfL .of.- C.anWWJ1Juj
ViJ.itA '25 S.o.u1lL $1M.JlL. II 

THE t-Iost Reyerend and Right Hunorable (;eoffrey Francis 
F isher, D.D .. \rchbishop of Canterbury, included a forty-five 

l11inute vi it to the eamen' Church ] nstitute of ~ ew York during 
his r cent trip to !\merica. Escorted by the In titute's Director. 
])r. Kelley. and President, Mr. ~lichalis, and Vice-President, NIL 
Forsyth, Dr. and Mr ". Fisher in pected the British Merchant 
~avy Cl uh. the Chapel of Our aviour. the Baylies Lobby, the 
!'krwind _ \ uditoriulll, Janet I{oper Club, Conrad Library, Dutch, 
Belgian and DaniJ, lub , chatting with sealllen and a king 
many questions. 

The Archbishop expressed great satisfaction in that the 102-
year-old Institute-now. 0 f1 0uri hing-had evolved from a Float
ing Chapel uncler the Dioce'e of )Jew York of the Episcopal 
Church. 

Left to right: Mr. Forsyth, Mrs. Fisher, the Archbishop, Dr. 
Kelley, and Mr. Michalis arriving at the Chapel of Our Saviour. 
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Reviewed by Francis Keyser, Chief Mate 

El>1TUR'~ Non:: : Clldollvtedly the 
fOllllders of !I/e Selllll£'II'S Chllrch 
fllstitllte of Ne'w l'or/': were ell
cOllrll!/,' d by Rirhard J 1 cllry iJ(///(/'s 
lIuII/,', "1"" 0 }'('ars Rr/vrc the 
,l!ast" l7('hi,h appeared ill 18,H) to 
coll celllrate their efJ"orts VII illlprov
ill.Q c(lI/elitjolls ashore for lIIerchant 
SClIIllc//. /11 18H the oryalli::;atioll 
was illoJl'l' (l l"lIted Iv pro IIIU 1(' "the 
spiritlllli (/Ild I)odiiy '~Ielfa,.c of 
Sfll/llell (llId bOllt II/I'll," 

", , , to pre ent the life of a com
mon sailor at 'ea a it really is , .. " 
\\"I'ite Dana in explaining the pur
pose of hi hook. U ing the back
ground )[ Dana ': pcnetrating nar
rative of a voyage around Capc 
Horn to California in the vear 18.34. 
I Iolly\\"ood has \\'oven a hair-raising 
plot that will " hiver yer timbers," 
matey, 

13rid1y, NIr. Stc\\"art (Allen 
f_add) thc handsome, spendthrift 
son of a \\'ealthy, Bo ton hipowner 
is rescued from his fleshpots via the 
shanghai route and put ahoard une 
of hi father's ve scI. . the hell-ship. 
Pilgrim, The sadistic Captain 
Thompson (Howard da Silva) re
fu es to put him ashore and con
tinues the \'oyage with Ot1r hero 
crubbing decks and in hetween 

times turning up his ari ·tocratic 
no e at his hipmates in the fo'cs!. 
o tracized bv the crew, he i be
friended by Dana (Brian Donlevy) 
\\"ho has hippcd aboard the Pilgrim 
to investigate and write about the 
brntal condition that had re ulter! 
in the death of hi s hrother the 
previous voyage, and \I'ho sees in 
Stewart the ter li ng qual ities hid
?en beneath his sneering superior
Ity, The mate (William Bendix) 
swings a mean rope's end (when he 
isn't energetically laying "ten of 
the best " on the bare back of a sailor 
lashed in the r igging), Somewhere 
along- the way a beautifl11 lady pas-
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senger takcn un hoard. \I'hich i" 
all right with our. by nO\l', alty 
hero, Events are fast reaching a 
climax under the cruel treatment uf 
Captain Thompsun. Two men die II i 
scun-y, one who has been in ir li lls 
since the sta rt of thc voyage for the 
attempted 111l1rder of thc mate, 111". 
,tewart is placed in irons for at
tempting (ingle handed to take 
m'cr the hip aitcr Captain ThuJl1 p
son has reiu, ed to put in for fr esh 
provi . ion , Brown, a ailor. mur
ders the second mate by sticking a 
kn ife thru his throat when he 
catche him lllunchino' on a life
saving potato from a secrct cache, 
Dropping anchor off the coast of 
Cal iforn ia, the ere\\', after free ing 
Stewali, attempt to de ert by pl1ll
ing ashore in the longboat. The 
mate plunges overboard to jilin 
them . and dies, nobly regenerate 
at long la t . pierced th ru the hodY 
by a bullet from thc Captain's 1I1US

ket, The crew return to the ~h ip. 
BrO\m descends to the cabin, th ro w'; 
a knife in the Captain's hell~'. tl ,e 
Captain. hoot. Brown, 

~o\\' tales of 1llutiny. piracY, 
shanghaied ,ailors. floggings. III 
the accompaniment of plenty of s,al t 
,pray whi,lling- abo ut the skysruJ:;, 
have had their hold upon m)' imag
ination ince the early dayS when I 
curled up with the 1>0'oks of 1\ lorgaI1 
Robertson and Robert T., , tevensoI1 , 
A Lo T have no moral .-cruples nhnl~ 
Hollywood perverting a helov£' 

!1la~ terpiece 0 f the sea into su lll uch 
bilge water- if it's a good grade 
of bilge water. l: l1 t the attcmpt to 
impres' the audience with the pic
tu re'~ epoch-making proportions by 
the uld device of the written fore
\\'orcl moving with maje tic slow
Jl e~S acro:s the screen, only to bc 
foll uwed by a lot of Grade B acro
hatic~. can he very ir ri tating, The 
obvious improbabi li ties, uch as the 
officerl ess cre\\" sai li ng the ship 
aroun d to Boston, I take in J11V 

stride, The theme of the de perat-e 
plight of thc ailnrs i hammered 

Ullnlercifully, \\'ith a repctltlvn uf 
cenes that becvmes boring. 1 rc:eJlt 

being "slu 'hed dOl\"ll" with illnu1l1-
erablc buckets of maggoty food in 
order to be madc to grasp the idea 
that the crew is being fed badly, 

Of the entire crew, Barr\" Fi tz
gerald, as the philo ophica l. :lccnrd
ian-playing cook, i the only mem
ber that I recognize as a ,hipmate, 
The others, fr0111 the unrelenting 
e\'il Captain Thompson down ro 
the sentimentally appealing cabin 
boy. are, to mc. complete, trang-er. , 

By Captain Harry Garfield, Master Mariner in Sail 

OF , \ 1.1_ the sea picture~ 1 have 
~el'n , "T\\"o Years Before the 

,\I a~t" was the most accurate in de
tail. Therc \I'erc se\'cral errur ' but 
I imagine it is practically imp(l:sihle 
to duplicate actua l sea cunditions in 
1l lIl lY\\' (lod, 

1 \'iewed the mO\'ie under far 
fr0111 ideal condition , Seat' were' 
~rarre, I enclea \"oured to locate a 
,('a~ that had an empty seat in front. 
I Iil ~a lly slll'Cceded , The picture 
had Just -tar ted, when a lady with 
II C;aj] Topsail "hair do" eased into 
the vacant seaL The \"oyage wa' 
well under \\"ay beforc she Jillalh 
!:"lIt sett led and I \\"as able to catch 
Iketing glimpses of the picture as 
h.e .nodded in respon e to the Cap

tam s orelers, ,,\ hout this time a 
h()p)l~r with her week's quota of 

prCJ \"J SIOW hove in sight and headed 
tor thc seat next to mine, She too . 
({llt quared away at la t and the 
POpping and cracklino- 0 f paper 
ce~ ed , b 

Our , hip i no\\' head ing fnr 1 er
~all1bu ('() and as I heard the lllan 
:he the chains calling the soundings. 
C'a) tl~ought came t,o me that th(' 

I tam was na\'watl lJ<Y \\"1th a 1'1'\(1 rna ) T M;--.. t ( 

onll , he expected passcll .~' t'r: came 
"Iarcl and it was easy tf) undl'r-

,;tand after gazing at thc foam 
f-leeked j owls of the crew, why thc 
Captain ordered the girl to remain 
aft. 

The stealing uf thc :-late '" chicken 
dinner \\"as s~me\l"hat confusing. as 
thc ::\Iate usually eat ' it himsc]( 
uplln arri \"al in tlie cahin, The cuok 
rarely leaves it on the main hatch, 

The flogging of Alan Lacld with 
what appeared tl) he a deck swab 
call ed the lady by my icl to make 
. pasl1loclic heaves, apparently one of 
her soul and body la:;hing: carried 
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Reviewed by Gunnar Nilsson 

Part of the crew of the Jason adrift in II lifeboat. 

"THE R :\lDEIC is a tirring 
saga about the humble, suffer

ing heroism of Britain' merchant 
eamen. It is an En<Ylish produc

tion cunta1l1J11g unmasked. \'ivid 
drama, free from 1 J ollywood make
up. 

The picture is built up around 
the survivors from the J asOIl, who 
in their life-boat start the thousand 
mile voyage to the nearest shore. 
Their plight and the courage of the 
men is authentically portrayed as 
the picture proceeds. Hard as it 
may seem to many. thi . wa a COI11-

mon occnrrence during the fir t 
period of the war and there is noth
ing played up or overdone in this 
magnificent film . 1t i a realistic 
story abollt plain men earning their 

. daily hread. 
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FruJll the opening scene~, where 
the men from the unken J OS Oll 

spring the mast and undaunted et 
sail for the shore behind the hori
zon, until the moment they are 
picked up by the rescuing freigh ~er 
and the latter's cleo perate battle WIth 
the U-boat. the audience is kept in 
suspense as to the outcome until tbe 
la t scene. 

The realism. 1 he splendid music 
ane! technicolor photography put 
th is truly great picture above an), 
of it kind. 

Acted bv non-professionals. the 
film ha the ql1iet. genl1ine authority 
so rarel\' achie\'ecl in Hollywood 
producti;ns. By resi ting the t~mJlta
tion to exaggerate. the prodl1cers l~f 
this exciting pictl1l'c . have made It 
unforgettahly real. 

Reviewed by Joseph Holt 

THIS is Sunday afternoon. There 
is no ugar. ;'1eat can scarcely 

he had. In the line at the cafeteria 
vi the Se":Jllen's Church Institute, 
larincr5 01 all grade:; and ratll1gs, 

11 . 1 . I I i all the natIons w 1lC 1 lave sur-
~i\'ed the war and the victory of last 
;'ear. eat what there is according to 
their purse. 1Iat;Jy have pawn.ed 
the last souvenir l1l1kll1g them WIth 
iamily, the la ·t unnecessary camera, 
memento of some rare light holiday 
ashore . 

. \ few are maimed. A few are 
uld. or bent or haggard. These are 
here. Some have never left hos
pital , or having left, are no longer 
fit for the livelihood that may be 
gotten at sea. ;,t[any \\'ill never fre
quent this place again, and with 
them our concern is futile, except 
fur the wife who sits alone, or a 
child who may, in a memory almost 
erased bv years of absence, still see 
'ol11e k(ndly man who di ruptcd 
the daily order of the house some 
four or five or six time a year. 

A boat full of these absent is 
the opening cene of "The Raider", 
twenty-four seamen alone in the 
Western Ocean. halfway between 
the producing tates and the field . 
of fury on the Continent. But they 
are not only alone on the surface of 
a sea which can be 'windswept to a 
murderous bitterness; this sea is 
~ field of battle, too, and these civil
Ian of an unarm ed service are heJp
Ie in its midst. 
~ 0 picture can show you the 

feeling of thirst, of a dry tongue 
welling to close your throat, nor 

the weak and passive agony of 
hunger. Compassionate sympathy 
ff)r thi you 'will have to bring with 
You. 

But you will see the helplessness 
of the e men, and be gripped by the 
Il'lo t artful dramatic force of S1.1S

Pen e concerning their ultimate fate. 
anI) piled on that. the fate of a 

cargo ship, bereft of convoy and 
protection, which chances their res
cue against a submarine u ing the 
open boat as a decoy. 

There are no women. The run 
is short, however, and an hour here 
can be made up with two or three 
hours of Hollywood in the same 
e\·cning. And perhaps this is what 
you should do. Only the most eemly 
part of the dreadful misery of war 
at sea is how11, but this is yet too 
dark-if you can feel. 

The actors are all seamen. nd 
here is wonder, that men untrained 
in school or stock can carry each 
his part to your conviction. It seems 
in explanation, that before the 
camera, the lights, the director, all 
the facilities that fetter the expres
sion of the appearance of the real, 
all they had to do was look inward 
a little, and remember their own 
sufferings and hard-won moments 
of happiness, in the watches below, 
on deck, on the bridge, and a brief 
drink ashore and a brief good-bye. 

If you are not used to the sound 
of ordinary English speech, not that 
of the trained actor, which we aJl 
can follow, you will have a little 
difficulty in following the thread of 
the plot woven in the dialogue. But 
never mind. Every action shown re
sults from every previous action
the picture is a marvelous piece of 
drama ill this respect-and every-
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thing is technically correct. H some
where, you are a little puzzled, you 
will have more enjoyment in think
ing back on this night or the next to 
piece out the my tery, than from 
many a year's "who done its." 

llowever, there is one thing in 
the way of explanation, not of the 
drama but of the way of men at 
ea, that should be noted. There 

is argument and incitement to a 
sort of mutiny in that open boat. 
But it is mutiny not really. When 
a vessel sinks the voyage ends. The 
captain in the boat is master then 
only, a he ha learned to bt al
way , by the force of his per onality 
and his hard-won lore of eamen 
and the sea. It is a democratic dis
cussion, in fact, and the leader lead 
by a new assent. The quintessence 
of the theory of command is here. 

The color is for the most part 
pleasing. Only in the pictures of 
the convoy could one wish that 
technicolor had been left aside. 1 n 
the gray overcast light of ea in the 
north and in winter, nothing is 
bright. In an artist's sense there 
i no color, only brighter and darker 
shadows of gray again t white spume 
and spindrift and green water. 

ome pictures are seen, and some 
are experienced. Seeing this, "The 
Raider", will go farther into your 
heart than fleeting shadows in a 
darkened cave; but you must bring 
that heart with you. 

(Continue,J from. Page 5) 

away and a few of her bundle 
slipped their moorings. I salvaged 
a few bundles for her, then concen
trated on the picture again. 

Off the Horn, the galley eemed 
entirely disconnected from the ship 
itself and had its own individual 
storm! 

On deck Alan Ladd wa doing 
something to a life line. He and 
the passenger had quite a delightful 
tete-a-tete. 
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The crew seemed to pencl quite 
orne time on their knees. doing 

something to the decks. At first I 
suspected it might be lwlystunin" 
but the pitch in the seams wa to~ 
prominent to permit the use of the 
"Sailor Bible" or Holystone. 

:\ Naval Lieutenant sitting be
hind me remarked to his friend 
"that they were keeping the scup, 
per clear" 

\ Vhatever their treatmcnt, the 
crew undoubtedly thrived on it, and 
as evidence a f this, the cre\\" were 
able to rig up the nece 'sary gear 
and hoist the heavy long boat. 

It was with a sigh of relief I wit
nessed the acquittal of our heroes 
when tried for mutiny. 

I had hoped to hear the chorus of 
a few old ea chanteys, but appar
ently they were unknown on the 
Pilgrim. 

SANTA SHIPS 

The sailing on Sept. 30th of their new 
pas enger-cargo carrier Sallta Luisa 
marked the Grace Line's fifth maiden 
voya~(! in three 1110nths. H rr si. tcr ship, 
Santa Barbara, Santa Cecilia. Sallta 
Margarita, and SO/Ita Maria preceded her 
in en-ice to the west coast uf South 
America. Another, the Sallta isabella 
will sai l shortly. The Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York i:i "First Day 

ol'er Agent" for the Grace Line and 
sou\'enir covers for stamp collector ' are 
for sale at 50 cents each. Address inquirie 
to Cover Agent, 25 South Street, Xc\\" 
York 4. N. Y. Proceeds on all ,ales 
of maiden voyage cover help finance the 
Institute's educational, social servicc and 
recreational activities. 

The master of the SaJ~ta Lllisa, Capt. 
Ernest Prather, commanded the 5.5. 
D1IJlbo1'llf durin~ the war, brought he~ 
afely . to Rus . ia and return, despite 6. 

attacks from azi planes. Later. he 
commanded the Santa Margm'ita , Grace 
liner which served as a troopship. 

A SALT IN THE OLD TRADITiON 

A alt in the old tradition i J)(ln a1.d 

B. l{adfillan. 71 years olcl. \\"ho 1: 
takil1~ his 'chooner Bo7t'doill on a yo)'~ 
age to Frobi her Bay, Baffin Land. wher 
he will enga~e in scientific work "rT~: 
so red by the oloraclo Mu eum of l ' 

ural History. 

Photo b)' Ln':.,'ycllrr D. TJlOr/tlon 

FOR THE men to whom the Seamen's hurch Institute is a 
"home away from llome" throughout the year, Thanksgiving 

could be a cheerless and lonel\' day. n this dav dedicated to 
home and family, to root and -folk;vay ,merchant eamen could 
feel even more keenly the social separateness of the life they 
lead. But they don't-becau e there are thoughtful people who 
remember these eafaring men before they ettle down to their 
own fe, ti\'e boards. In tIm haring, they exemplify the true 
spirit and meaning of Thanksgiving. 

This year, a it ha in the past, the Institute will invite 
about 1200 merchant seamen to a holi lay dinner. Supplementing 
the Chapel service there will be music and movies and special 
entertainment ... but especially characteristic in the celebration 
of this American holiday, will be the traditional holiday dinner 
with all the fixin' to bring to our seafarer a touch of the home 
they may have left behind them. 

Thanks to thoughtful contributors to the Holiday Fund, 
the men who carry American products to the far corners of the 
globe, will find a bit of America waiting for them in the port 
of New York. 

. Your generous gift to the Holiday Fund will help the J 11 -

btute to provide Thanksgi"ing and Chri. tmas dinners. 

Please make checks payable to the Seamen's Church Institute of New York 

and mail to: HOLIDAY FUND 

25 South Street, New York 4, N. Y. 
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;[ihJlaJl.Jj..- :KakidoMJ)~ 
F. Louise Nolin9, Assistant Librarian 

YO U'VE probably often heard 
that a librarian's job is a prosaic 

one. Perhaps you even believe it. 
1£ you do, come down and VISIt 

the Conrad Library some day, and 
YOldl find it to be quite ditferent. 
Here amid cheerful surroundings of 
marine paintings, ship models, and 
window etchings, reminiscent of sail
ing days, all with a glorious view of 
the Ea t River with its constant 
flow of twentieth century shipping, 
merchant seamen of all nationalities 
browse among our up-to-date col
lecti on of books and magaines. 

The librarian is happy too, This 
pleasant environment makes her 
contacts with the seamen more en
joyable, and routine is unknown, 
Each hour of each day is as differ
ent as the one before it, as each mer
chant eaman is different from his 
[ello\\' , No two are alike, and 
when they come to the Library for 
a book or to tell us how much books 
mean to them on their long voy
ages, we get ready to listen to a 
good yarn. Hearing their stories 
of the far off peoples of the earth 

and ports in the ~un all over the 
world, we are given a ringside seat 
to the places we all dream abuut 
and read about. The seamen make 
their voyages come alive. They 
have talked to the nati\'es of every 
country-they under tand the strug_ 
gles and needs of different people . 
They are tolerant and sympathetic 
of their national differences . One 
seaman said that if everyone could 
have the opportunities afforded 
mariners to mix with mankind the 
world over, the brotherhood of man 
would be a reality, and there would 
be no more wars. 

\Ve talk to over 100 seamen each 
day, and we help them find some
thing they will enjoy reading, To 
determine the type of book to satisfy 
them we have to delve into their 
likes and dislikes. Before they know 
it, they are telling us why they went 
to sea, and what they are getting 
out of it. \V e offer a quiet place to 
read and tudy, but we also offer a 
listening ear, and many seamen take 
advantage of it. 

Visitors constantly inquire what 
seamen like to read. They have a 
wiele range of interests . \ Ve have 
seamen who belong to the Amer
ican Philosophical Society, as well 
as those just learning how to read, 
and it is our job to find the book to 
fill the need. Seamen are alert. and 
want the latest and best information 
on current topics. _ way at sea for 
several months at a time the\' are 
out of touch with life a~ho re: and 
reading material is the best method 
of bringing them up-to-date. 

To give you an idea of the variety 
of reading sought, here are some 

, ~ample daily requests. n educated 
- __ - I ~eal11en came in for Erskine's 

'Human Life Of Jesus". He h~d 
'leard Erskine lecture at Colnmb1a 

many time and greatly admired hiS 
wit and wisdom. ,\ young English 
seaman askecl if we had a :\ r offatt 
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l~lati un uf the Bible. as he is 
p~anllillg tu study for tlie.: lllini:;try . 
}l l' had heen unable to bu \' (ll1C 111 

England. and was delight~d to be 
gi\'ell . one. His father had been 
a Inllllstel.' until he had been killed 
bV the BlItz. A eaman came in to 
~rrow somt: navigati on buok ', ,\ 
funner ll1structor at the Hayden 
Planatarium, he is now working on 
a system of navigation which will 
eliminate mathematics, young 
eal11an wanted to fini sh "Gone 
,,'irh The Wind", which he had 
been reading when he was torpe
doed, while another wanted a book 
on hee culture! Two seamen re
qested foreign language books for 
tudy-one to go on with French 

which he liked in high school, and 
the other to learn Spanish so he 
coul c! converse with hi s Porto Rican 
wife, ,\nother asked [or some of 
Nictzche's philosophy! An elderh· 
eaman spe~lt the evening studying 
lectro-turbll1es. H e said he has t o 

keep brushed up to an wer the 
never-ending questions of new sea
men. To fini sh the day, we gave 

me hooks on English grammar 
amI wurld history to an 1gerian 
ealllan. who had been "adopted" 

by an American regiment. gone with 
them to J taly, and when he was old 

TANKERS CA RRY ODD CARGOES 
Thl' number one task of :\merica',; 
eat Acet of tankers is to transport 

a~t;~'I~lll~l products needed fo nm our 
mobIles, and to heat 0111' humes, But 

I
. 11t~· tank\: r, ca rry differen t types of 
IIJUlri ca tl ' , C'ur ' rgo lat a re cqually e,scntlal. 
fa . <hng to the American :-I crchant 

nll(' I n, tiwte. 
Tanker I d V3r' , are emp oyc to haul a wide 

din~~~:1 of cargoe ,that range frolll or 
oil. ~I 1\ ater to high ly \'aluable whale 

u' ll>t of these cargoes reqUlre speCIal 
h.in~:III,11Cllt and precaution in their 

u Illg, 
F ' the lire It~: tance, ~sphalt shipped up fro m 
uip al Ibl~an IS earned in tankers 

lIIu t Pl'd ,wah large heat illg coil s that 
btt

ll 
Illallltain a con;tant temperature 

1:1'11 200 0 d 17 -0 
asphalt fan. -. J to pre\,(~ lIt th e 

t a rom sohd fY lIlg. Tar and creo
Ild~r rr other cargoe that mu-t be kept "t. llg-h temperature during the voy-

Jf or ir JI i{]{lill sVIJ 

enough, joined the ~I erchant YIarine. 
$0 you see here in the Conrad 

Library the librarian has to be on 
l:er toes . ympatheti c. and a gnod 
lI stener. but she i, alwavs far from 
the typical proie i on~l librarian 
vou read about. fT er time spent in 
the Libl'ary is otten enlightening. 
and she has a sincere appreciation 
and admiration for the truly fine 
qualities of the men she serves . 

(P S. If you hllve allY readable books 
and need shelf space, won't you plea~e 
send th(,111 in to ItS at the Con.rad 
Library, 25 South Street, New York 4, 
N. Y., so we may bring reading enjoy-. 
ment to more $enmen? Thank you.) 

WINDOW DISPLAYS HELP 
US GET BOOKS 

D o yOLl know of a bank store or 
office \\:ith a good windO\~ in your 
CO,llllllLll1lty where a display of books 
nught b~ set up 0 I f so. wri te to the 
Conrad Library, 25 South Street, 
1'\C\I' York 4. N, y, and we' l1 send 
you sume, material for display : photo
~ra ph s, l.horamas, etc, with siO'ns urg
lI1,g people to send books to our 
LIbrary . For example the BANK 
FOR S,-\ \ 'I ~GS. 1201 Third Ave 
1'\ e\\' Yurk City, has collected seyer~ i 
th,ousand books for our seamen b\' 
Willdow exh ibits! .-\ big wicker ba '
kct Il eal' the main entrance is also 
011 actin sen 'ice there, Try to find 
a \\,1I1do \\' which is in a thickly popu
!ated area and olle wher e cooperation 
In col1 ectlllg the books from passer by 
could be assured. ' 
,The b<)oks can be sellt by Railway 
Express. co l1 ect , or by mai I. 
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1\ I j C ~ I?l,J::U years agu, the 
port ot :\ ew 't ork had no 

asylum for the neglected and clestl
m:e c;,ildrcn of 'eaiaring men who 
were running arllunu till' wCltcrinml 
without proper food or shelter. 

L.; pon the urgin~ 0 [ t~1e. H.ev. 
13. C. C. Parker ot the E.plScopal 
Floating C;hapel l prototype ?t to
clay's Seamcn's Clllll:ch In · tltutc ~, 
and Chaplain Cha 'e 01 the :,LarJJ1er ~ 
Church, and with the assmance that 
"shipo\l ners ancl 111erchant~ \\'ere 
oTeatl)' interested . . . and wonlel 
b .., 
cuntribnte liberally to Its su pport 
the Society for Seamen's 'h ilclren 
wa" founeled in 1 ~46 hy "a m('etl11g 
of Laelies of c1iiTerellt denominations 
in the J .ecture Roo1l1 oj the I3rick 
Chnrch on Beekman Street". 

For a century o[ war and 1 eace, 
the Society for Seamen's Children 
has cared for the h01l1ele::i chi lelren 
of the men who man Oll r merchant 
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sllip ' . Likc the hi:iwry of our ''' lIll , 
try, the Society has had Ib njJ : and 
clo\\,l1s; annnal report::. tell 01 th\, 

:itruggle to ' nryive, of a rre,ll: !'> , and 
() r the eyer pre:ient (jlle"tIC )l) ui 
where to get more donati()n ;,. 1n 
the ea rly years the nam es IIj • \ : pcn. 
wall and of the mack Ball packet 
line an '\I'ereel the emergencie:. Then 
came contributions tram the Cunard 
and other lines, from the )'laritillle 
Exchange, followed by the IIllil cl ing 
of the Cottage hy Captain Charle, 
II. ).IarshalJ . 

. \ quarter of a century agu, the 
'ociet~' for Seamen's Children was 

al11on'; the fi rst to break from the o . . . . 
cOlllmon pract icc ot. 11: ' ~Itu t 1?llal 
care amI to aclnpt the 1!lcllvlc111ahzecl 
method of foster hOl11es, It 11 ed 
the Ma!'"llall Cottage a:i a labura· 
tory of child ~tudy (lnr1, jn {oster 
homes, it proyidec1 the h.fl111 C1e ·, 
with an alll111~t normal chIldhood. 

by Herbert C olcord, Bosun , Merchant Marine School 

(U:'IE. from the little town uf I Searsport down in Maine. that at 
IJUl' lIJlle, !1ad the r~cord of , 150 
Captains oi square ngg-ers baJ\lJJg 
ifl llll there-and only abont 1400 

IjlulatJUn . • \t the age of 14, I 
I~,ided since my father was kip
;I\:r. \I'hy shouldn't I be one also. "0 I came to New York to look 
fur a jub and I wanted to do the 
IOllking all by myself. 

J managed to hip a boy on the 
fnll rigged S. P. Hitchcocl.' bOllnd 
f(lr /Iong Kong \\'ith some 60,000 
ca~c!> of kerosene oil. \ Ve took our 
departure from Ambrose Channel 
Light ,hip on the II th of ;,Iarch, 
I ()02 .. \11 the way clown to the line 
I learned the regular rontine work 
(If scrubbing deck and keeping the 
"e ':1'1 looking ship-shape. The 
Hitchcock was bound round Cape 
Gnod 1T ope and through the Sunds 
trait', but \"hen he tarted to run 

her Eastern down, things began to 
happen in bnnches like banana . 

1 liked the ea life and I became 
a favorite with all hands. Eyery 
morning it is the \\'atch on deck's 
job tl) wa. h down and they rig a 
mall . par on the lee ide. It has a 
i11~lc block on the outboard end 
thr()n~h which a rope i rove, and 
011 lI11e end a draw bucket made fast. 
\\ h<:11 thi gear is rove off there i 
a rad box put oYer the rail to keep 
fr?111 chafing the paint . j n t a plank 
WII!I sides. The bottom i left open 
o It fits down tight when lashed in 

pla,e. T\I'o men hand the water up 
anrl one man dumps it in a deck tub. 

.\n oyersight on ollle one's part 
neglc'cterl to take this hox off, so it 
ill11C up with the la hings anel it "vas 
a lllll:;e. 

That night at eight o'clock tbe 
1~te called all hand on deck to tack 
. Ip, and that's some job in the day

a~ll1e: but oh boy, when it happens 
th 11lght, it sure i a me . \Vhen 

e crew work fast the gear can he 

cleared up in an hour o r so. With 
the ship on either tack, the weather 
forebraces always are put in a 
becket, made fast to the royal back 
stay and the weatber fore sheet 
goes in with them to keep them from 
shutting. 

The mate tCJld me to do the j ob so 
I went up on the rail to do it and 
slipped on the rail box that was 
loose. I 10 t my balance as sbe 
rolled to windward . When she took 
a lee roll, the brace callght me 011 

the shoulders and che t and swept 
me illboard, box and all. and onto 
the main deck. I still remember 
those few hort terri tying moment 
in my life. I will ncver forget be
cau e I wa afraid I would he swept 
overboard. But the brace . . aved me. 
r fixed the braces. 

1\ t midnio-ht they tacked again 
and put the ship on thc port back 
and at 2 a.m. the lnokllnt reported 
a green light on the port bow and 
clo'se up . Jt all happened so quick 
it was hard to believe. The ap
proaching ship was a bark in ballast 
and had a free wind. he would 
have cleared all O,T<. btlt somebody 
made a mistake and threw the helm 
harcl down and he Inffed to right 
lInder the J-Jitcllcoclls bows. The 
head reached enough to clear every
thing but the ring on the span ker 
hoom and that just caught the. hip's 
fore to'gallent backstays, and cut 
them as clean as YOll would with a 
hack saw. The bark's quarter took 
t\\'O sheets of copper off under our 
hip's forechain plate. They never 

found out what bark it was. It IllUSt 
have run·racked (ruined) her, and 
all hands, of cour e , had a different 
idea of \ybat bappenecl to her lJ1 
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the pitch clark. They did agree th ough 
on one point: it took the mizzen mast 
out but it " 'ent bY the band and 
floa'ted away all clear. Her spanker 
spider band ( eye holted to the 
panker boom that goe around) wa 

found in the lee scupper. 
:-\obodY on the Hif(h(oc/~ was 

hurt no ~vord ,ya ever heard f r0111 
the 'other ship. \Ve hove t o and 
waited for daylight but there was 
nothing in sight. She may haye 
sunk, or she may have not been dam
aged badly, but had kept her course 
to get out of trouble. 

They rove off a new lanyard and 
from the dead eyes of the foreto'
gallant hack tay. and then we pro
ceeded (J11 Oll r yoyae;c. Jll~t another 
of tho e sea mysteries! 

MOVI ES GO TO SEA 

Having trouble getting in to sec the 
fir . t run mO\'ie ? Take a freighter voy
age on one of A merica's new cargo liners 
and see the very latest Hollywood pro
ductions. 1Io\' ies used to h(' . hown only 
on the great luxury liners or top-Aiaht 
crui sing vessels. Today the custom has 
spread to the smaller vessels, even those 
carrying from 12 to 34 pa enge,r . In 
fact a number of tanker compames are 
con idering showing mov ies to their 
crews on shipboard . 

REPATRIATES WELCOMED 

\\'aterfront traffic noi5~, \\' . n ' mingled 
with the joy ful shouN; and. obs of famil\' 
reunions when the .1! a rille Shark arrived 
on ept. 18th a t Pier 6. East River. 
ac ross from the Seamen's In. titnte. with 
912 passengers from Italy. Relatives and 
friends were on hand to welcome them. 
and police struggled to keep about 400 
people from swar ming up the gangplank. 
Finallv. the aid f the Institute was en
li,;tcd,- and the dining rool11 was tran -
formed in to a waiting room. The Amer
ican Federation of International Insti
tute. including 9 organizations. then 
paged each person as cach repatriate wa. 
cleared and permitted to Come ashore. 
One of our seamen, a linguist. volun
teered to escort the refugees to different 
points in the city and his sen·icc. wcrc 
greatly apprcciated. 
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FOR VALOR 
\\' alt~r . \\' . Bramble, an able ,eall1an 

\\'a srrnng aboard the Liberty shi' 
S.S. J oscl'h ['lIlil:::cr when attacked b;' 
enemy plane. That was 1ll ~943 , and 011 

Sept . 12th of tJl1~ ycar,. Lieut. W alter 
Bramble, .. ~L .. , :ccclvcd ~hc ~1er. 
chant ~[arine }'lentonou5 erVlce Medal 
"for organizing and commanding an 
emergency gun crew when the Nav\ 
armed guard were wounded." Bramble 
who had had gunnery experience, fo rmed 
a new g un crew composed of merchant 
eamcn and Army persormel. F or fOur 

days this group pcrformed valiant ser
vice in driving off enemy planes. The 
commendation stated that "Bramble's fine 
pirit leadership and skill contributed to 

the s~fety of the ship, and were in keep
ing with the high standards of the U. S. 
~I erchant ~Iarine." Vice-Admiral A. P. 
Fairfield. USN, retired, Chairman of the 
Merchant 1Iarine D ecorations and 
A wards Board, prcsentc<i the medal to 
l .icut. Bramble. 

Capt. Richard E. Hocken was awarded 
the Di stinguished Service Medal on Sept. 
13th for distinguished service in the line 
of duty. His ship, S.S. William M olillric, 
was directly attacked 13 times by enemy 
bombers while in convoy, bound fo r a 
North Russian port. The ship is credited 
with downing eight planes and with scor
ing direct hits on twelve others. Capt. 
Hocken, master of a gallant ship, and a 
/lallant crew. exhibited qu.alities ~f lead~r 
ship and high courage III keeplllg With 
the fin est traditions of the U. S. Mer
chant }"1arine. H e is now master of the 
.'1 . .'1. Sea Dolphi". 

TRANSPORTATION OF WAR 
BRIDES ENDS FOR WSA 

T ran portation of war brides from 
Europe to the United States on War 
Shipping Administration ships has ended 
and those remaining to be brought here 
will be carried on U. S. Army transport . . 
W SA has announced. 

A total of 16,989 war brides and ~hiX 
drcn were transported under the VI £ 4 
program which was initiated F ebrlla rY ef and completed July n. Seven p~ssengl c 
lin ers \:'c re employcd in the SC~\'1C7~/:_ 
Ar()lmillla Snllin Pal/lao T~II/callla . If n. d 
ill.qloll, /01111 Erirssall [nl t/ll ny' all 

Brasil. 
ar-

The steamship operators which P'on 
ticipated in the war bride transportatr of 

program either as General Agen!s '(eel 
Berth Agents for \ V'SA were the l l~1 c; 
States Lines, American Export LII~~~ 
~roore-7IfcCnrmack Lines anrl th l' Gr. 
l .ine. 

EVERYTHING BUT SMOKE 
IN SH IP'S STACK 

'1 he ,mokc,tack, lung the trade mark 
. a ,tcamshij.J, isn't what it ,ccm. to be 

'::1\ ;nor~. ~rh~ treamlined ~lllllld on 
~ jnudcrn , 11I ll, In many ca,c>. 1> J u l 0 

luch camuutlagc and enc1u,e , pcrhap, 
lil"~' kCIlIH:b, }he radio ,hack, or \'cnti la
tinn ,hafb. Smok~ on the. newt: t Amer
ican pas:;cnger hlJlS lS discharged froll) 
a thin pipe d! sguised to re -cmb}e a cargo 
ma,t, acco:dlllg to the .>\mencan ~Ier
(hant ~ranne Instrtute. 

Once the number oi tacks greatly illl
prc»ed pa senger but in the. e days of 
forced draft and oi l-burninf( engin~ .. 
there is little need for many i unne1s. 
But whether they belch moke or not, 
tradition indicates ships will always haw 
funnel . The public and naval architect 
agree ships look better with a moke
<tack. 

PEPPER AND SPICE 
Before the war American merchant 

ves cIs annually brought to the U. S. 
enough pepper and spices to fill 3,000 
trucks and trailers, sufficient bananas to 
provide eycry person in the nation with 
two dozen. enough chocolate and cocoa 
that i i made into 5-cent bars and placed 
end-to-end would reach the moon ; and 
ugar enough to give every person 73 

pound. 

SHIP WITH THE LONGEST NAME 
. One of our LOOKOUT writers, 

George Noble, sends in the fo llowing, 
al~d challenge reader . to find a ship 
with a longer name! 

"TH.\XDAUTHAPA:\fIP RAVY.' , 
:\ wooden brig, built in 1901 at Kand
amy Lundaram by Val\'Cttiturai, and 

owned by K. Vytialingam. The Master's 
name was ~railragal1am Coolllataswamy! 

P .S. There wa al 0 a wooden bark 
c
l
al1cd: "Thito anaRasaSivakama Sun-

l1'Ira Letchemy! 
----

HAVE YOU ANY OLD GOLD 
OR SILVER TODAY? 

C Ii ):ou have, send it to the Cent ral 
I (Ju~cll of As ociations, eamen's Church 

\~stkltute of N. Y., 25 South Street, New 
r'r - 4, . Y. 

a The money realized from the ale of 
of ll1R will be used toward the expense 
dis! . CCOycry Boxes. These boxes are 
pa/lbutlc1 by our chaplain to seamen 
Ih .1(·l1ts, many of them ufferinl< frol11 
~~i l'IYecb of expo ure, and inj urie re
I O'Ol'c! _ r1urin~ the war. (See Scptember 
• KO UT). 

SEA·GOING CAT 

Capt. G. B. Cutrell , for merly kipper 
of the Liberty ship Joel R. Poinselt, 
i the proud owner of a cat named 
"Poinsett." The ca t was brought on 
board as a kitten and soon developed a 
rolling gait. The crew taught him how 
to box! He always leads with his left ! 
H e urvived a torpedoing by hiding in 
No.2 lifeboa t. "Poinsett" crawled nimbly 
a round the gunwhales of the lifeboats 
when the sh ip, rolling and pitchiog, was 
under way. 

ORDINARY SEAMAN 
WINS MEDAL 

The S.S. Joel R. Poil/scll was tran -
porting heavy machinery to E urope in 
January 1944 when she met a winter 
ga le. A series of shocks were felt, in
dicating that the ship was endangered 
from the shift ing of heavy weight ill 
No.2 hold. It wa impossible to enter 
the hold with existing weather and at
tempts were made to cut through a 
bul1rneac1 irom Xo. 3 hold. Before thi 
cou ld be completed, moderating weather 
permitted acccs through a corner of 
the hatch into No.2. STANLEY P AUL 
LIS, Ordinary Seaman, and three other 
men under took the task of ecuring the 
heavy truck \\'hich were _urging back 
and fo rth with e\'ery ro ll of the ship. 
\\'ith their liyes constantly in danger. 
the job was completed, making it pos
sible for the ship to deliyer her vital 
military cargo at the as . igncd rlcstina
tion. Li reccntl" received the ~reri
torious Scryice ~1edal for his heroism. 
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BOOK 
------=-=-..r.-R [VI [W S~lI 

IN THE FIRST WATCH 
By William McFee 

Published by Handom Hou:e. Price $3.00 
In his latest book, \\'hich he threatens 

may be hi la,t, :-'lcFee deals with the 
British ~Icrchant Fleet at the turn oi 
t he century. 

As usuaC he is at home in hi" subject 
and writes with that Aexibility ami pur
pose which have always marked 11is work. 

There are many, like myself, who have 
known the ships at both Britain and the 
Cnited States and who arc glad to see 
that "wonderiul" nebulous thing called 
tradition supplanlccl by shorter hours, 
more pay and better "grub." 

'\f any of the tories :'lcFee recites in 
this book are trulv a cro s section of the 
trial and tribulations, joys and sor rows 
that we seafarer of the 'catch boiler 
age haye all passed through and we, the 
sai lors of today \\"ho will oon be the 
has-beens of ton~orro\\' . looking back, 
arc glad that "In the First \\'atch" a 
small but important section of the history 
of the . ea ha. been captnred between 
covers and documented for all time. 

:'fcFee. to us enginecrs. brings back 
the familiar smclls of tIle engine rOOtn
cylinder oil, hot pipes. oi ly waste. kero
scne. and that breath of ,alt air under 
the forward starboarcl engine r oom \'enti 
lator. 

Even thoug-h he is tell1pted, as he says 
he i , to write "Finished "'ith Engines" 
to his I iterary career \\'ith this book, it 
is to be hoped that there will be a long 
cr ies of port watches yet to follow and 

that. although F.\\'.E. has been chalked 
on his log board, that literary examiners 
\\·ill see ?<.lcFce llP for many more re
nl'wals of hi 'writing license. 

lh C. :'fon~an Jone., 
E;lgineer 

THE COMPLETE CRUISER 
By Brandt Aymar 
Greenberg $3 .50 

For those who want to learn celestial 
na\'igation by the simpkst method so far 
de\'i:ed we would like to recomm<.:ne! 
Brandt Aymar' llew book THE CO:'1-
PLETE CRUISER. U ing a new ap
proach all hi own he starts at the end by 
explaining in ea ily understood terms the 
line-of-po ition. Once that is firmlv im
planted in your mind he reverts to the 
beginning-to the watch and the sextant 

II. 

-and shows how, by working Ollt each 
you arrive at YOll!" line-oi-positi on. It i~ 
all clearly and lucidly done in a breezy 
and ,alty tyle that makes lcarnin<Y na\"i_ 
gatioll a thrilling game. 

\Vhil e the first part of the book deal, 
with ccle.;tial na\·igation. part two ofTer:; 
a comp lete cour e in coastal piloting. Both 
the e section arc indispcn ible for an\" 
one who sails the high cas . , \ thire! sec'
tion deals with the pleasures and llpkeep 
of :mall craft. which should be of par
ticular intercst to small boat owner:. 

By Kcrmit Salyer, 
Chief Mate 

LOWER DECK 
By Lt. John Davies, R.N.V.R. 

The :'[ac:'lillan Co. $2 

"Lo\\ er Deck" is an absorbing chrul1-
icle of day-to-day liie aboard a British 
destroyer 'e rving in the ~lediterrancal1. 
:\t the "ame time, it i, an accllrate, lir,t
hand accollnt by an oll- the-spot cyc wit· 
ncs~ (If the fam oLls siege of ~falta, that 
fabu lous iortrcs, England's stepping 
stone to the ::\ ear East. It is a ,ital 
tory, feelingly a lin'. sure of a prominent 

place in the rank of hooks that emllll"l'. 
Lt. John Dayie was an offcer-c<llltli· 

datc scrving on a typical Briti h (1<-
stroyer dming the difficult clay? of 1\l~Il-
1942. He sa \\" much of wet nllser)" dl.,· 
comfort. hair-raisin rT action, wift danger 
and sudden death. He has carefully reo 
corded for us what he saw. He has out
standing ability for catching the chang"
ing- moods ot the men, portraying- tlw 
hitrh courage and fine disregard for dan
gl:r that characterized them. 

The author centers his story on that 
little ,group who manned B-gUll of \\hich 
he him self \\"a - a member. His star), 
opens with start ling abrubtness and \Ve

l meet in rapid uccession such colorfu 
charackrs as Ginge r. Geordie. Gdo. 
Boge),. Shal'key. and Drunken-Duncan, 
Of these men, as of the other . . he sa)'s: 
"They po .. e sed little in this world c;.:· 
ccpt loyalty, generosit ,", and magnificent 
courage". 

"Lower Deck" is superbh- written 
throughout. As we re luctant I); close the 
covers at last and lay the hook aside, \I'e 

feel we have just 'finished reaciin g" all 

epic of the Sl'a. 
Bv Gl'o rge Xoble 
Chief Stc\\'arcl 

The Seamen's Church Institute of 
K eW York announces the winners in 
its third annual Marine Poetry Con
test in which merchant seamen of 
all nationalities and all ratings, in
cluding cadets and trainees, com
peted. 

Ensign Edward J. O'Gara won 
first prize of $25.00 with his poem 
"Nathaniel Bowditch, Navigator"; 
H. \Y. Corning won second prize of 
$15.00 with his poem "Washing 
Down Ship"; and Captain Eric 
1IIinett won third prize of $10.00 
with his poem "To the Trade 
Winds". The three honorable men
tion were "My Mate, the Sea" by 
Leo Newman, A.B.; "Atoll" by 
Robert Wade Venable, Ship's Cook; 
and "Night Fall" by Joseph F, 
Ferran, Ship's Butcher. 

Judges in the contest were 
William Rose Benet, Joseph Aus
lander, and A. M. Sullivan. 

Two of the winning poems are 
published here. The others will 
appear in later issues. 

FIRST PRIZE 

NATHANIEL BOWDITCH, 
NAVIGATOR 

There would be a tendency among-
What shall we say, the poet ? __ _ 
To rcYert romantically to Victorian ex-

pres ion, 
The grey of clawn and Triton's wreathed 

horn . 
Or \\"a~'c of destiny the surge oi the 

ct~rnal tide ' 
The morn _' __ 
Bunk: 
lie. was a sailing guy whose urge drove 
T hIm to learn 

he stars as women kll0W the pattern 
of a gown 

Or doctors know the lesions and the 
Scar upon 

~ patient's belly, 
e knew: he put the careful figures 

l:I: 00\\" ; 

A. t had it all there 1 2 3' he 
nd Euclid and ~ fe\~ ~ther smart, 

b slllall-town boys 
Q,e d'd ' ' 'I'h 1 n t see the ocean through 'In: ~ol!ded eyes. of dreaming .youth, 
Or d IClades, Onon, and the dIstant rim 

\\>h~IY reRect a certain kind of truth 
1 e far, far, , 

The bright North Star to him was but 
a red light 

In the quare to guide him to his own 
front yard, 

His fire ide, pipe, and chair after a so
journ on 

The lonely boulevards of night. 
Turn to your tables, son; you'll find 

your way. 
] ust heed the figures when the ' night 
Stands black on the horizon and you read 
In the circle of infinity - oh, far, far, 

- some meaning 
And you follow a bright star, 
Going to the stinking port, 
Going to the red-l ight district 
Going - - - ' 

By Ensign Edward J. O 'Gara 

SECOND PRIZE 
(A sailor dre~ms of washing down) 

WASHING DOWN SHIP 

The good old freight ship "Spick and 
Span" 

vVas speeding homeward bound. 
The mate got out the water bose 

And washed her 'round and 'round. 
She hit a raging roaring storm 

A mile or so from shore ' 
In dashing waves up to his ;,eck 

He washed her off once more, 
The storm passed on, ,but "Spick and 

Span" 
Had surely met her fate; 

The constant wear of washing down 
Had worn out every plate. 

And as she settled in the sea 
And started going down, 

This time the mate broke out the gang 
And washed her 'round ami 'round. 

Then as she sank still further down 
Her decks awash with brine, ' 

"Come t;>n," says he, "you dirty dogs, 
And glve the brass a shine." 

Before th~ brass was shil"!ing bright 
The shIp was going fa t . 

"Climb up," said he, " you filthy swine, 
And sougey down the mast." 

Then as the mast sank further down 
Says he, "You ill deservers 

Before you swim you wash yo~rselves 
And then the life preservers." 

And when the mast went 'neath the waves 
Said he, "There ain't no more ' 

Except to g rab a cake of soap 
And \Va h your elves a hare." 

We washed up safely on the beach 
In just an hour and thirty. 

"\-Vhy look I" said he, " You scurvy rats, 
You've got the ocean dirty." 

The last one of his dirty digs 
Vvas more than we could take. 

\1Il e hung him with our sougey rag 
I found myself awake! 

By H. W, Corning, A.B. 
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